
Littl� D� Famil� Restauran� Men�
7-165 Wellington St W, Barrie, ON L4N 1L7, Canada

(+1)7058122215 - http://www.facebook.com/LittleDsRestaurant/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Little Ds Family Restaurant from Barrie. Currently, there are 23
dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Little Ds Family Restaurant:
One wanted a Sausage McMuffin like McDonalds, the other wanted both bacon and sausage with eggs and the
cook did it for them! My granddaughter's ask me to go back there every day! Really was a very good breakfast
and wait staff were great. read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable

with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served.
What Bernita Schuppe doesn't like about Little Ds Family Restaurant:

It has been about a year since my last visit. Coffee was great Service excellent and very friendly. Eggs over easy
good, The home fries didn't taste right, almost like they were cooked with poor oil on the grill. Next visit I'll go with
the omelette. read more. If you're desiring some spicy South American gastronomy, you're in the right place:
tasty dishes, roasted with fish, sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, It
shows that the traditional Canadian dishes are well received by the visitors of the establishment. Most often, the

burgers of this establishment, which are among the highlights, are offered along with filling side dishes like french
fries, salads or wedges, Inthemorning a delicious brunch is offered here.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Egg� thing�
EGGS FLORENTINE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
RICE PUDDING

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Individua� Item�
SAUSAGE MCMUFFIN

Coffe�
COFFEE

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

SOUVLAKI STATION(th�
phot� i� indicativ�)
CHICKEN SOUVLAKI

Salad�
GREEK SALAD

CHICKEN SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUVLAKI

BURGER

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TRAVEL

CHICKEN

SAUSAGE

BACON

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 8:00-15:00
Monday 7:00-15:00
Tuesday 7:00-18:00
Wednesday 7:00-18:00
Thursday 7:00-18:00
Friday 7:00-20:00
Saturday 7:00-18:00
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